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fl PEERLESS IZ

Gileadine-best Ointment for Famif y Use.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value te the purchaser.
It hue higli leavening power for its cost and

containe no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy enly

Me'LARE NIS fh'
GENUINE COK8FRIENO.

copper strip Feod Outter.u
Cuts Easier and Faster than any other of like

price, using same Power and Outting as short.
THE) ARE EASIER SHARPENED AND RE-

à. PAIREL) TJHAN ANY OTHER SELF-FEEDING
FEBI> DCUTTER ; wilI eut from three te five years

- j without grinding, make a dlean, uniform cut, and
- '~' ~ I ~ iever cleg.

Mil parts cf the machine are easily and cheaply re-
placed by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are

- niade se that if they are ever broken or worn out, they
eau for a few cents each be duphicated and put on at
home. The Copper does not duli the Knives

:j and is Durable.
Obtainable only from

W. F. 3VR1DITT &0CO.
st. J7ohn, N.B.,

Or their Authorized Agents.

E. E D.. S oRD 1890
WIli b. mal; FRER te ail who writb fr it.

Dt amadse Book ef te *~,wth bu
dredsof illustrations, sud tala ail abt the B ST GARDEN, PÀARM ] and
FLOWER Seeda, Plants and Bulbe Vaisable New B" Ra Garden

Toplos. lit descibes Rare Noveltîs in VEGETAâLES sud FLOWERS of real
value, which cannot be .xcelled uwhere Send address on potalfer the mootomplote
Catalogue Published te J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN ''
147, 149 & 151. Kng Street East, - - TORO')4TO, ONT.

THMANUA' URR0
LifONCInS~ao Ca O~OINt
s8e ï Poice o temot aoIaem

GEOé nsr auo Go , ToVie-rodnt.

WM. BELL,j

M01'. P. ELLZZ &S9 g~retr

1850 - 1890

Brues s eeds
Genuine Our descriptive and Priced

Catalogue, for sprîug trade le
now ready, and will be malledGarden free te aIl apphicauts, and te
e ustcmtrs of ilst year with-

AND eut solici tation.
MAltEET GAJIDENERSF ld Iwili fiuid it toeirdatgField te sow oui Soeds.

Seeds.1Johin A. Bruce & Co
FOR 1890. 1 aitoil, Ont,

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest and i8 oontinually

inereasing in value.
We eau usually excbange farm prcperty, If uneneumbered,

fer productive Teronto Real Estate. Clients Interees cars.
f uU3f guarded. Address

J. B. BOUSTEAD & 00.y 12 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

MASSEYYS ILLUSTRATEOS
An Independent Journal of News and Literaturo

for Rural Hlomes.
]'RLiTYDI A.aD I';bSIlDY TIIIE 1IAUZJY RS.

Onus. MoitaisoN', isoiam e Edior and Biufnes Mczneger.

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parte of Canada and United States, only 60 cenk

per annum, postage prepald.
(Gond dlean postage etampe reooived iu paylnent of suý.

acription pries.)

Always addresa MAsa Paos, Massey Street, Toronto, Ot

ADVERTISINO RATES on application.

Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO OLUBBING LIST.
Arrangements wlth the publishers enable us tû offer Mas

ssRr'S ILLUSMTL&TH in connection with other publications nt tls
rate named in the list beiow, whlch wIIl give ail an eppertca
nlty to procure their yearly publications st reduced rates.
Weekly Globe (81.00> witb Massoy' Illustrated (60c.),

one year, given for only..........81.00
Weekly Mail (81.00> wlth Farm and Fireside (l'5c.)

and Masey'e lllustrated (60c.), one year, for -01.10
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c).

and Mascy's Iiiustrated (60o.), one year, with
a set cf Charles Dickens' worke (12 volumes),
given for oly.. . ... . . ... 2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) to àMarch lot, 1801, with
Maesey'e Illustrated (60e.), eue year, given for 81.00

Montreal Weekiy Witness (61.00) with Mlassey'e
Illustrattd (50c.), one year, given for only . $1.00

Northern Messenger, Iloutreal, :,-6blished weekly
(30.), wi.h Massey's Illustruted (60e.), onc
yeftr, given for only.. . . ... . .60

Montreal Weekly Witness (*1l.00) Nvith Northern
Messenger (30c.), and Massey's Iiiustrated
(S0C.), eie year, given for only........... ..

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) wltb Meey'e
Iiiustrated (50c.), one year, given for ouiy $ 1.10

Montreai Family Herald and Weekly Star6.0
with Massey's Illustrated (60c.), one year, for $1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub-
liehed monthiy wlth (81.00) Massey's Iliustrated
(6OC.), one Yer, given for only . . .81.00

Grip, publisbed weekly (82.00) with Maesey's Muîs-
trated (50c.), one year, given for only - -. 82.00

The Presbyterian Revlew, publlshed weekly,
(81.60) with Massey'e I iluss.rated (60e.), one
year, given for only.... . . ... ... 1.60

The Canad ian Advance, published weekly (81.00)
with Massey~s Illustrated (60c.), one year, for - $1.10

The Dominion Illustrated, published weekly
(84.00) witb Massey's llluetrated (N0e.) eue year,
together with a copy of Staasley's " Through
the Dark Continent " (Premium lin. 50, Price
81.00), given for only..... . ... ... 4.00

Yeuth's Cempanlon, <Boston, Mass.), (new sub.

soitin only, flot; renewalsi), published
.cky 876), with Massey'e Ilustrated, 50c.,

ene year, together ivith any one-ubseription
Premium the subseriber MIL Select (rom
Massey's Illustrated Premlum Let, given for $1.90

Good Health, Battle L'reek, Mieh., published
mcuthiy <6.6,with MaoScy's Illustrated
(60e,), one year, given fer only . . . 81.35

Good Housekeeping, Spriqgfeld, Mass., publishcd
fortnightly (82.60), wit MasIlsey's 1liustrated
<(Nc.), one year, and any one of the 1 "Pansy"
books <60c.), given for only . . . . 82.70

Household Companion, Boston, Maus., published
mouthly <61.00), wlith Masey's lllustrated
<50e.), oue year, given for cnly - . . $1.00

Poultry Bulletin, N'ew York, publislied monthly
(50e.), with Mlassey'8 illustrated <50c.), one year
given for oy .. . ... . . ... 0.70

Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. <S1.25)%wlth Mas-
Seyle Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for -. 5

Canadian Poultry Review ($1.00) witb Pigeons and
Pets (SO.), bctb publisbed neonthly, and Mas-
sey's Illustratcd <6Oc.), oue year, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, published weekly (82.00), with
Mamsy's Iliuetrated (60c.?,ont year, and Pike's
IlLie et Queen Victoria' <35e.), given for oniy 82.10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publiod weekly (62.50), wlth blassey s
IlIustrated (50c., oneyeux, together with
Queen Victoria's book IlMdore Leaves f rom the
Journal of a Lite in the Highlands " (81.76),
given for uly.. . ... . . ..... 2.75

Dairy World, Chicago, M., published monthly
(81.00), with Massy'e Iliustrated (50c.), oe
year, and Hon. John Maedouald's book IlEle-
menti necessry to the succese cf Business
Character " <35c.), given for only . . . 81.00

American Agriculturst, New York, published
menthly (81.50) with Massey's Illustraed<O)
ene year, and St.anley's bock "Throu the
Dark Continent" (81.0), given for oniy - - $1.76

American Gardon, New York, published monthly
(82.00) withblassey's llustrated (60e.), oneyear,
and Ward & Lcke'ietoay<10) for - $2.%5

N.8 -Clubbing Lilst 8ubsoriptlons cannot under a
cîrcumstances count ln competitions for Premiu
or Prizes, but we wlll ailow porsona so submorlbing
convant and earn Premlumi.

1


